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SCIENCE AT ACADIA.

li te time of the tbuncling of this college iiu 183F,
Sscience %was not dceemed ani essential part of a liber.il

K~'eduction. Iii the first curriculumi provision was
ma<le for Classies, Mathiematies, Moral Phi1osophy, Logie
Rhetoric amil N\atura-il Philosophy. Iu tlue lirst ye-ar littie
was done iu the latter subject, but on October 2ild, 18:39 an
addition wvas inade to th e staff thiat wais to give a great impetus
to the study of Sciences. Thîis wvas Isaac Chipm-aii, 13. A. of
\Vaterville College2 , w~ho wvas to have charge otf ate
maties and Natural .Philosophy. Prof. Chipmnau wvas boruii i
Cornwallis, JuIy 17th, 1817. In June, 1829 lie wex8t to 1lor-
ton Academiy and entered upon the usual Classical CJourse.
Hec early acquired a knowledgc of' Latin and- Greek and
even begai 1Iebrewv in his i Sth year. 1-le becanie assistant
teacher iii 1834, but continucd his studies and wvas so fair ad-
vanecd that %vhen he went to \Vaterville iii Tnne 1837 lie Nvýas
admitted to the Junior year. [Ic %vas graduatcd li 1839 ani
at once resumed work at Wolfville.

liere hie speit the remainder of his industrious life. i-e
soon begail the collection of m-inerais and the investigation cf
geological piienoniena and his ardor luith esc pursuits ilicreased
with his knowiedge. Ric male, yearly excursions to Blomi-
don and wvas able to secure large and vitluable collections of
minerais, for at that, time the region hadl not been so thoroughi-
ly gleaned as uow. By exclhange hoe obtaiiued representative
minerais froi di:fferent parts of the worid, s0 t.hatthie collec-
tion iii theObld college building wvas at the time cf its destruc-
tion by fire iu 1877 one of the best iu the Province. It vwill
be difficult ever to replace the bieautifuil aniethyst geodes, and
fine crystals of zeolites that, wvet to ashes on that memora-
bic Suuday eveuing. Under his direction apparatus was ob-
tained for illustrating the principles of Na'tural Philosophy
and for performiug somne cheai cal experinieuts, but the latter
were neyer given due. promine'.ce till the appointmcut of
Prof. EIder.

Prof. Chipnian Nvas an indefatigabie worker, though his
remuneration was very inadequate. Ile lovcd Acadia with
bis wvhole heart aud gladly gaI.ve> not oniv his tiflie, but his
means tlo its support. IIe made the science wokat this in-
stitution equàl, if iiot superior to that of any college iu the
province, whiie at the sanie time caring for othc-r subjects and
giving a large share of bis time to the geucral wclfare of the
institution. For an account of bis other services as well as


